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F. G. Deckebaeh left hero laHt
nlglit lor a conference with Dr. F.
H. iJanimaccti, mate president of the
(Jerman Speaking Societies of Ore-
gon. The cuiif'Tenee Is to be held In
the Murquiuu building, Portland, uud
will his attended by ihe statu execu-
tive commit Leo of tl.e German Hoeie-tlu- n

to consider the proponed events
for "German Societies' day at the
Oregon Ktiite fair, Friday, September
15.

Working willi the Kale in GermaiiH,
It has been decided to greet the va-

rious Hociiilcii from I'ortland, As-

toria, The Halli-s- , l.a Grande, linker
City, Oregon City, Kamly, Harlow,
Alt. Angel, Kiig.ne, ('iltngu Grove
and KokhUiii'k on the arrival of their
truing In Salem. The visitors will be
escorted to the capllol grotindrt und
will be welcomed by Governor Os-
wald Wetit. Homo one, to be select-
ed by the executive committee of Hie
state organization of German hoc

will reply to the welcome.
There will be Homo German songs
und then special motor cars will take
the visitors for a tear of the lair
grounds, and to witness the horse
racing Friday afternoon.

Hurst hull lin been set aside
here for the exclusive u:;o of the
women wit li the vltdtlng members,
mill another hall will be taken fur
the) men exclusively. A teal German
cummers, and other features, will
bo provided to entertain those who
lean to the kaiser's land. Full de-

tails will be worked out at the Port-
land coiieience.

o
Will I. II IH SI KOV TIIK

ki;i,u: i i,i,s

Should application made with the
Htateenglueer yesterday afternoon,
finking for ihe iippmpi-Iu- Ion for pow-
er and Irrigation purpotun of the
waters of the l.alourclle creek, Just
above the falls, prevail, It will mean
the desl ruction of oil" of tl.e pret-lles- t.

falls in the slate of Oregon.
The application was made by At-

torney Joseph and V. M. MuMltl, both
of l'ortltind, and It asks Tor the ap-
propriation of II V eiiecolld feet. While
the engineer has no accurate data
upon wh'ch to base liln cplnluu, he
believes Unit there Is not In excess
of 10 second, feet of water above tin
falls, ami the appropriation of half
if It will destroy the falls.

Those Interested In preserving the
fulls In their original slate htivi
signified llielr Intention of protest-
ing agalllHt their appropriation. The
subject Iiiih been referred In the
hoard of control.

Vncle Sam Itiuulinnkei-s- .

Washington, Aug. 25. This In the
title which our paternal undo will
hooii bo wearing If tho plan fostered
by KepreHoii'tativo Floyd .1. King
Democrat, l.a.,) and embodied In a
bill recently Introduced In congress
by Senator Ciillom, (Republican,
111.,) obtains tho sanction of the na-
tional legislature. This bill provides
for tho Inauguration of Seven na-
tional highways, radiating from
Washington to the furthermost parts
of (ho country. The estimated cost
of thesi) seven roads will bo $118,-000,00-

but it. Is thought that the
great beiiellls derived from their use
will morn than counterbalance the
cost of their b lldltig.

According to the Klng-Cullot- n bill,
It Is proposed to have tho seven rouds
have a common terminus at Washing
ton, and riullato out over tho coun-
try to I'ortland, Me.; ilufTalo, N. Y.;
Sent tie, Wash.; Sun Frnnelseo. Cal.;
San Diego, Cal.; Austin, Tex, nnd
Miami, Fla. These will bo called, re-
spectively, the Washington National
Highway, the Uoosevelt National
Highway; the Lincoln National High
way, the Jefferson National High-
way, (ho Grant National Highway,
tho Monroe National Highway mid
tho l,ee National Highway, thus hon-
oring seven of the greatest of our
heroes of history.

It Is expected that these seven
roads will gho a total lough of 12,.
000 m I,,h. which, at least, will cost
nbmit $12,000 a mile, will bring the
aggregate cost to nearly $150,000,-000- .

It Is proposed that tho money
fur their const ruction bo raised by
the Issue of bonds, as In the raso of
the Piuiiinin canal, mid that tho
maintenance cost of the roads bo
paid by ft toll, as In operation In
tmi n y parts of tho country today.

Tho bill also provides for tho ap-
pointment of n commission, t be
known lis tho National Interstate
Highway and Good Koads Commis-
sion, which will determine the loca-
tion and cost of tho seven roads.
An Immediate appropriation of $2,- -

000. 000 Is provided for the prepara-
tion of maps, the making of surveys,
and other work which has (o bo dis-
posed of before the actual building
of the road is commenced. At the
head of the commission, ns provided
by the bill, would be the president --
the rest of the commit too tu be made
up of the secretary of agriculture,
tho M'cretary of war, seven member
of congress, live private cltlnotis
Seven engineers from the tinny and
seven from private life.

According to present plan the
only Mates which will not be
touched by the promised roads w ill
bo Vermont, Michigan. Wyoming.
Oregon, Missouri and Kansas. It Is
probable, howevor. that tho present
plans will bo changed go ns to Include
1. t least a part of thone states In the
routes.

I'd like to be a hop mail, and
with tho hop nun stand with ft re
celpt for 40,000 pounds of hops tit 4 0
rents a pound In my hand.

I JLb Foley kidney P,U.

PEOPLE ANO

DOINGS AT

THE SEASIDE

Newport, Aug. 2.1 Geo. il. Dennlck
ot Pacific Grove, Cal., has been here
for an oming visiting bis mother, who
makes Li-- r home with bis brother,
Logan 8. JJcnnick. Their father Geo.
U. Dennick will be remembered by
old tinier at Salem as a brick layer
who ran up the corners of the Oregon
Statu Capitol building, when It was
erected. The younger Geo. it. Is road
representative of the Alco motorcar,
a machine.

Former I'. S. District Attorney
Bristol of Portland and wile and party
were heie tor a few days the past
week. He drives a Fierce-Arro- w

car, und lias toured over six
thousand lulled this maaon. He is
the man who refused to play the
llcney game and threw up the Job
rather man be toady to a system tnat
was und produced no re-

sults but political persecutions.
Among seaside visitors the past

book was J.illiau liackli.-ma- of Al-

bany whose ancestors owned tho do-

nation land claim on which the pres-
ent city Is largely built. Miss llack-lema-n

is a daughter of John II. llack-lema- n,

und her mother was a Cowan,
.ieo. K. Chamberlain was in the hank-
ing business with one of her brothers
at Albany. Aimer llackleman was
captain of the big caravan that
crossed the plains with ox teams, tak-
ing nine months tor the trip in 1845.
He went back to the states to bring
out another company, but died there
and bis brother Abraham llackleman
succeeded to the claim und lived until
I'Jti'J. John 11. lluckleman was assist-
ant state treasurer when Grover was
governor. The .Monteiths were the
owners of the oilier donation land
claim on which Albany Is situated,
and named the pluce after Albany,
X. Y., whence they hailed. Abner
llackleman wauled to give It the old
Indian name, 'which was Takeua,
meaning

Ji. HO FEU.

So lleuci'dly Fngllsli.
Washington, Aug. 2u. 'Yes, me

lord certainly, me lord. Does me
lord his bawth hot or merely
lepld, and shall 1 get mo lord a
brandy soda'."'

These and sundry other super
Angllilzi'd expressions may be heard
In profusion around the upper floors
of the now slate department, when
ihe building is finished, according to
tho present plans, for there are to
lio a number of guest chambers es-

pecially liilcn'Icil for the accommo-
dation of vlslllng princes, potentates
and others of noble rank from across
tho water.

Supervising Ihe servants for
there is to be a whole corps of
flunkies attached to tho bed cham-
bers will be Third Assistant Secre-
tary of State ('handler Hale,

Whether It will fall to Mr. Hale's
lot to discharge the chef If any of tile
distinguished visitors object to his
cooking Is a (iicstlon which Is being
warmly argued al (he stale depart-
ment these days. '

In addition to these guest rooms
in (lie state dcpnitmcn; there will
also he a room for International

something that olllclal
Washington has needed for a long
lime. Hitherto when an internation-
al conference was to be held the
conferees were forced to hold their
session oil the top Hour of some hold
Many disagreements, tho state de-

partment olliclals say, have been
caused by sessions held immediately
under a till roof, where the mer-
cury was lUrtlng with the luti mark.

li n L nil this will be ohvhVcd by
Ihe Installation of a modern ventil-
ating and cooling system in tile new
stale department,, and It Is thought
that this will add much to the at-

tractiveness of the national capital.
o

I'so Our Typewriters.
Washington, Aug. 2.1.

Hansen, al Iliinkolt.
Slam, reports to the state depart-
ment that ft large number of type-
writing machines aro sold every
year, and that those or tho American
make appear to he tho most popu-
lar. Sonio of these machines art
lilted with Siamese type, but many
of the natives retain the F.ngllsii
characters, however, and It Is

thought that tho lutroductlo not this
type will have a great deal to do
with tho llnal abolition of the an
clnit Siamese characters, and tin
use of the standard keyboard.

So far the sales of only two Amer-
ican machines have boon pushed In
Slam. The- - sell 111 Uankok at MM)

to 4.10 Heals, or $i;!0 to $1(17 each
A wldoly-aihertise- Kugllsh machine
tilings only 17.1 to Jti Otlcals $ti.1
to $;i,1 - but It has been found o be
of Inferior workmanship to the
American brands.

"lilno.se Chew (Jillil.
Washington, Aug. 25. Tho march

of oivlll.utlon, which has resulted In
tho Introduction of cigarettes and
cigars Into tho mouths of Chinese
people has also hud the effect of
making them nciiniiintod with anoth-
er Occidental luxury chewing gum.

While gum was formerly totally
unknown to the Chinese, recent re-
ports from Hongkong stale that one
native firm sold more than $5000
worth dining the past year, ami that
that delicacy has not only taken
a firm hold on tho "heathen Chinee,"
but also on his wives and children,
and that It is u common, sight to see
largo crowds of Chinamen going
through tho streets of their native
city, nil their Jaws working lu uni-
son on American chewing gum.

o
In buying a cough medicine, don't

be afraid 'o got Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. There is no danger from
It, and relief Is sure to follow. Es-
pecially recommended for roughs,
colds and whooping cough. Sold by
all dealers.

for backache, rheumatism. kiJnev or hlid Jir tmnki.

RED CK0SS PHARMACY.
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At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

"iinni inrr'O"
The Original and Genuine

HALTED MILK
The Food-drin- k for All Ages.

Al restaurants, note!?, and fountains.

Delicious, invigoralir-- and sustaining.

Keep it on your sici board at home.
Don't travel without it.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take oo imitation. J ait say "HORLICK'S."

Not in Any fffs'Sk Truci

SAMiMORRIS

IS VISITING

OLD FRIENDS

MMOrS OM HALL TOSHERS
tami: l i' to ki:k tk.im, who
pl.vi:i with him loss of
arm fits him out of it.

Sam Morris, well known to local
basebul Ifans as probably the best
pitcher that ever handled a ball for
the Willamette Valley League, was
In town today renewing acquaint-
ances with old friends. Sam Hitched
for the Willamette valley league In
l!IU2, winning IS out of 20 games,
and shutting out the opposing team
in most every game. From Salem
lio went to I'ortianU and pitched for
the Portland boys in the Coast
League, and from Portland he went
to tho Western League. Ho made
a wonderful record from the start,
ills brilliant record was cut short
by the loss of his right arm.

Sum came up to see i'eaho, his old
friend, who used to catch for him.
From hero he will return to his
home In Idaho.

This Is really an event in local ball
circles, for everybody who ever
looked at. a baseball knew und ad-
mired .Morris' splend'd work. The
old battery, Morris and Teabo, were
simply the best that ever handled a
ball In Oregon.

THE NEW TAX

COMMISSION

IN SESSION

Whether lo model a law niter tho
exls'lng taxation laws: nnd assess
both real nnd personal property, or
to adopt the law passed by the Wis-
consin legislature during its last ses-
sion nnd abolish the assessment of
personal property and substitute in Its
fiend an Income tax, was the question
iliout which the discussion revolved
it the meeting of the tnx commission

by the last legislature to
ooperale with the state tax coininls-do- n,

held at the state house yesterday
for Hie purpose of framing a law on
taxation, so that It may be submitted
to the voters at the next general elec-
tion.

The oomniis.slon convened nt 11
Yclock In the forenoon, but nothing
was done beyond organizing, Charles
Galloway of the stale tax commission
being elected chairman, nnd (.',. I.,

.tiirr, secretary of the same commis-
sion, being elected secretary. In the
afternoon the members settled down
to n discussion of confront-
ing thrill, but an adjournment was
taken without tiny definite action. The
future meeting Is subject to call of
the chairman, and when it is held a
general taxation law will bo decided
upon and d raited.

Here's (he Unit.

The tangible personal property this
year amounted about
2.1 or 20 per cent of the whole assess-
ment, J'.m.outi.OOO. Tho Intangible
personal property tax ' ntuounts to
about 4.7 per cent of the whole tax.

Should the commission adopt the
Wisconsin law nil of this personal
property would bo exempt, and the
Income tux take its place. An Income
exemption of $MM would be given to
adults and $200 to minors.

It Is contended that the change
would not make any difference In the
amount of taxation, nnd the feature of
the question upon which the commis-
sion was divided was whether It
would be easier to ascertain a man's
Income than his personal property.
Hot ween now nnd tho next meeting
the members will have considered this
phase of the question, nnd should
they decide It is easier to ascertain
a man's Income than personal prop-
erty the former will likely be substi-
tuted for the latter.

The commission also the
inheritance tax and some seem In-

clined to think tho rate was too low,
and that the collecting of It should
lie placed In the hands of (he tux
commission instead of the state treas-
urer as is 'now the case.

o
II ay Fever and Summer folds.

Must be relieved quickly, and
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
win uo it. k. ai. Stewart. 1034 Wol-
fram street, Chicago, writes: "I
have been greatly troubled during
tho hot summer months with hay
fever and find that by using Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound I get great
relief." Many others who suffer sim-
ilarly will be glad to benefit by Mr.
Stewart's Foley's Honor
and Tar Compound ts effective for
coughs and colds In either children or
grown persons. No opiates, no harm-
ful drugs. In a yellow package. Re
fuse substitutes. Red Cross Phar-
macy (H. Jerman).

. i"-- "v, hum uinmiy ii regularities.
are tome in action, quick in reaulta. Refuse substitutes.

AICUSTSALEM,

ippointed

problems

considered

experience.

IS BOOSTING

rnn rmcpntlrun untuun j

IN GERMANY!

Frank A. Bull, of Sublimity writes
The Capital Journal from his native
town of Neckargarach, Germany,
where he savs ha arrived after a
very pleasant trip of 15 days: "Ev-
erything is so changed I hardly know
myseir. i am reany Burpnseu ai uie
progress mado during my absence of
17 years. I am well satisfied with
my immigration work for Oregon.
Will you please see that I get some
German literature about Oregon as
soon as possible. I shall attend the
Catholic congress next week at May-enc- e,

whero there will be 10,000 visi-

tors.

TESTED AND PROVEN

There is a Heap of Solace In Being
Able to Depend Upon a Well-Earne- d

Reputation.

For months Salem readers have
seen the constant expression of
praise for Doan's Kidney Pills, and
read about the good work they have
done In this locality. Not another
remedy ever produced such con-
vincing proof of merit.

C. W. Hill, 1317 S. Commercial
St., Salem, Oregon, says: "Doan's
Kidney Pills are by no means a new
remedy to me, as I have used them
off and on for years. I have always
enjoyed fairly good health and
about the only thing that has made
me miserable has been kidney com-
plaint, nnd backache. I finally got
Doan's Kidney Pills at Dr. Stone's
drug store and their use entirely
cured me. I am a firm believer in
the merit of this remedy and am
pleased to recommend it whenever
an opportunity occurs.

The above statement wnq clven
Jan. 31. 1906 and was confirmed on
Nov. 22. 1909 bv Mr. Hill Ho Raid
"Since Doan's Kidney Pills cured
me of kidney and bladder complaint,
I have had no return attack."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Uni-
ted States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Notice of Intention to Improve Alley
In Block 49.

Notice Is hereby given that the
common council of the city of Salem,
Oregon, deems It expedient and pro-lose- s

to Improve the alley In block
49, of the city of Salem, Oregon,
with concrete, at the expense of the
ndjucent and abutting property with.
in said limits, according to the plans
and specifications adopted tor said
Improvement, nnd on file at the office
of tho city recorder.

Reference to which is hereby made
for a more perfect description of
said Improvement.

This notice Is published for ten
(10) days, pursuant to the order of
the common council, and the date of
the first publication thereof Is the
22d day of August, 1911.

Remonstrances may be filed
against said Improvement within ten
(10) days from the last publication
of this notice, as provided by the city
charter. CIIAS. F. ELGIN,

Recorder.
o

Wife Got Tip Top Advice.

When the digestion Is all right, the
action Of the bowels ree-nln- thorn lo
a natural craving and relish for food.
When this Is lacklner von mnr Vnnw
that you need a dose of Chamber
lains Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They strengthen the digestive organs,
Improve ami tho
bowels. Sold by all dealers.

The Astors and Vnnderbilts owe
the neonlo several hnnilrnil m 11 tnn
dollars. Soma day thu people will
collect tho debt, or part of it.

o

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

.'VI
Ml patent medicines or medicines ad-

vertised in this paper are for sale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

Also
Dr. Stone's

POISOX OAK REMEDY
A snow white medicine, contains no
sugar of lead, opium, nor other poi
sonous drugs. Applied every hour it
at once relieves, and soon cures In-

flammation of the skin generally
known as I'olsou Oak. 2c and DOc

bottles.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooffl P0V7fl8i
cleanses, preserves and beauti-

fies the teeth, prevents tooth

decay and imparts purity
onrl tVarrr-nr- e to the breath.
UllM

BITULITHIC

GETS CONTRACT

IN BAKER CITY

AT SI'LCIU SESSION THE COX

TltACr WAS AW A HI) Ell FOK

STREET 1'AVlMi UIDDEKS FOR
SIX (O.MI'AMES WEliE AFTER

THE .101!.

"At the adjourned session of the
city commissioners held yesterday af
ternfinn " savs the linker llemnerat
"the hid of the Warren Construction
company on the street paving was
accepted, and bitulithie will continue
to be used on the improvement of
Maker's streets." The Kl Oso com
pany, the Gillls Cook Co., the Pacific
Westruniite Co., and two concrete
paving companies were alter the con
tracts. In order to give the property
owners on the streets, up for Ini
provement, a chance to voice their
sentiments, the commissioners de
layed awarding the contracts for sev
eral days. With one exception, they
all declared in favor of bitulithie.

L, ....... ..,V. ." i tun
A. C. DHVOH IS SHOT

A. C. Devoe, of the Leader shoe
store, wniio hunting deer lu South
ern uregon a day or so ago. was
mistaken for a defer by some would-b-

sportsman, who shot before h(
knew what he was shooting at, and
of course, hit the mark. The result
was that Mr. Devoe got a bullet in'
one or Ills legs. He was taken
Yoncalla, 12 miles, bv bis comrades.
and the bullet was extracted. At last
accounts he was resting easily, and
will in a short time be as good as
ever.

OLD-TIM- E REMEdY

DARKENSTHE HAIR

Gives Color, Lustre to Faded

and Gray Hair Dandruff

Quickly Removed.

From time muni'mm-ml- fsnco nnd ruI-- l
liur have liwn used for the bair and

scalp. Almost everyone knows if Hie
value ot such a ctimhinntion for

the hair, for ciuhii; dandruff nnd
fulling hair, and for maUiitf tho hair

In olden times the only way to pet n
l::iir tonic of this sort was to brew it in
Ihe home fireplace, n method which was
1:oulil"soine n ml not always satisfactory.
Nowadays almost every dniL'-k-

ean supply bis patrons willi a roudy-to-us- e

product, skillfully compounded j,,
perfectly equipped laboratories. The
AVyctli I'heiuiciil Company of New York
put up nn ideal remedy of this sort,
called Wycth's Slice mid Sulphur Hair
Hemedy, nnd authorize druists to sell
it under piuirnntee that the nionev will
be refunded it it fails to do exactly ns
represented.

This preparation is offered to the
puMie nt fifty ecnts n bottle, and is
recommended and sold bv nil drtiwKtsSpecial agent J. C. Perry, Druggist 'Salem, Oregon.

It Is published by Frank Bonvllle
author of the Bonvllle System, andcompiled and edited by Enoch I.
Will, manager of the Bonvllle Pub
Co. "The Bonvllle Square Deal" can
be found on sale for 35c at Patton
Ilros.' book store.

There's a lot of difference be-
tween good looks and looking good.

o
Watch Yonr Kidneys.

Their action controls your healthRead what Foley Kidney Pills Havedone for your neighbor. Mrs W HAllen, Quincy, 111, says: "About ayear ago my kidneys began bothering
me I had a swelling in my anklesand limbs, then headaches and ner-vous, dizzy spells, and later severe
backaches. The doctors pronounced
It serious kidney trouble, and I wassteadily getting worse when I began
taking Foley's Kidney Pills. Shortly
after, the swellings went down andmy pains began leaving me. I keDton taking them until I was once morefreed of all kldnmr trnuhin oj ....
fering. I have a ereat deal tn thovFoley Kidney Pills for, and shall al-ways recommend them. Red CrossPharmacy (H. Jerman).

SALEM BANK Sir

TRUST CO.
GEXKKAL BAXK1XG AXI)

THl ST BUSINESS
ith our assurance that weare able and willing to takerare of it, we solicit your

Hanking Business. Open an
account with us, and we will
extend you every favor con.
s scent with good banking prin-ciples.
WE PAY FOUR TElt CEXT

OX SAVINGS
Mlerty Street, Jnst off State

J. U AHLERS, President.
W. G. EAST. Cashier

S. S. EAST. Vlce-Pres- .

DR. L. B. STEEVES.
U H. ROBERTS,

Directors.

C. M. Roberts & Co!i

X Located at
7

X

a

a

Life Saved at Death's Door.
"I never felt so near my

writes W. R. of
Texas, as when a

cough and lung me
down to 100 In spite of

for two years. My
mother and two sisters died

of and that I am alive
today Is due solely to Dr. King s New

which cured
me. Now 1 weigh 187 and
have been well and strong for
Quick, safe, sure; its the best
on earth for colds la

croup, and all throat and
lung 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. by J. C.
Perry.

An ideal retreat for
of all kinds.

surf
and roller

Where pretty water moss
can

be found on the beach. Pure
water and the best of food at

low Fresh fish, crabs
and with of

of all Iflnds dally.

arc
and

with strict

from all points in
and Idaho on sale daily

from points
to also from allC. & E. and west.

Good going or and
for return or
Call on S. P. or C. & E. agent forfull as to fares, train

etc.; also for copy ol our
In

or write to

Ore.

would

4y Court
H. H. Ragan's old stand.
Wc have remodeled our
store and are
to give you the best of serv-

ice and only ask legit-

imate profit. We solicit
trial order that we may

convince you of our desire
and ability to please.

Call or Phone Main 456

grave,"
Patterson, Welling-

ton, frightful
trouble pulled

pounds, doc-

tor's treatment
father,

consumption,

Discovery, completely
pounds

years."
remedy

coughs, grippe,
asthma,

troubles.
Guaranteed

NEWPORT
YAQUINA BAY
Oregon's Popular Beach Roiorr

outdoor pastimes
Hunting, fishing, boat-

ing bathing, riding, autolng,
canoeing, dancing skating.

agates,
agates, moonstones, carnelians

moun-
tain

prices. clams,
oysters, abundance veg-

etables

Camping Grounds Con-
venient Attraclive.

sanitary regulations

LOW ROUND-TRI- P

SEASON TICKET
Oregon, Wash-

ington

Y SATURDAY.
MONDAY TICKET

Southern PaelDc Port-
land Cottage Grove;

stations, Albany
Saturday Sunday
Sunday Monday.

particulars
schedules,
Illustrated booklet, 'Outing Ore-gon,

WM. M'MURAY,
General Patsenger Agent,

Portland,

St.

In the nleaslner form nf if
llclous, enticing and Invlgora-- !

Ing beverage, bottled direi
from the springs in the Ca'i
pooya mountains. i

Drink It to Keep M
A murated saline water, equal

to any of the renowned sprint
waters or Europe and Americas

by leading phyi

Ricians of the United States hi
Kidney and Lir.

er Dyspepsia, Inii,

gestion and all forms ot Sto-
mach, Skin and Blood disease
Hundreds of people "given ;1

by physicians have been curef

of ailments bf

water. Testimonial!
on

Co.

The condensed smile of Cal

pooya Water. Stomach, liver,

kidney and blood disorder!

sneedilv cured bv its use. Al

dealers, or sold direct

uii4uii ugnitu
Calapooya mountains, 12 mM

Cottage Grove, (on South?

ern Pacific). Splendid
reasonable rates

Steam, mud and hot water

baths and cooling rooms. Ips

formation as to rates, etc., f't
be furnished upon request, I

Co,

Cottage Grove, Oregon, j

r

",0? b'
aiarcn auu lower pncea emyj j

only a fraction of the

0c "
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